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ABSTRACT 
Bathymetric, magnetic and seismic data co l lected 
during the AUSTRADEC and GEORSTOM cruises provide e 
s t r u c t u r a l  i n te rp re ta t i on  i n  which the Three Kings 
Ridge i s  presumed t o  be a volcanic r idge extending 
from the Loyal ty Ridge and l i nked  t o  an ex t i nc t  
i s l and  arc (New Caledonia - Norfolk)  due t o  
Cretaceous subduction. The Norfolk Basin may have 
been formed by back-arc spreading a8 a conaequence o f  
t h i s  subduction. 
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INTRQDUCSION 
The sastem 'margin of t h e  Austral-Indian plate 
is i n  contact with the  Pac i f i c  p l a t e  a t  t h e  Tunga- 
Kermadec, New Hebrides and so loma^ subdwth zones. 
This margin, which haß B crust inltemdiatc Ars th$&- 
ness between normal cont inenta l  end 
cansists of a slaccesr~icwl ef pises lend 
the  Aus t r a l im  amtinwtal apea aod th% BwlEic 
aceanir! area, Lt i f 3  accepted t h e t  these atmtca~aa 
d by eastarLy migration af  the p 3 a b  Pound- 
a ry  $@wing behind thsas, relict margiml rimm m d  
bc?sins, It i a  wikhin t h i s  mgiemal "&. t h a t  an 
attempt i s  made t o  explsin t h e  exieteme of ttw Three 
Kings Ridge and t h e  Norfolk Bssin, 
Thle Three Kings Ridge (Fig9 I), which Pit% b- 
tween 280 and P O S ,  running nn~tIs/snuth almg 173OE 
Langitude, wag first described by Yan de1: L ~ ~ w  
(1957, 196B). 3% 2s bounded t o  t h o  nor* by ittm Cmk 
Fraotum Zone and t o  t ha  south by thrs Vaning &ioer;z 
FPackuss Zpne, and lies betwean the "?folk BasSn t o  
$he wpat and t h e  South F i j i  Basin, ar more pameise2y 
$he Kupe abyesal p la iQ9 to t h e  eeat. 
Ym d m  LIrndstn (3969) states kh& "if t h e  asF 
eump#$..nn is carreç$ khat the Three Kings Ridgs i s  
anoither wwple o f  m ;extin& midRw" r idge  then 
%Re fracture zanes mast Elksay aw txasnacuasmt RT 
WiRsfQEi71 fault8 8huh;ich ma~k t h e  aotwl ssprsading 
dirwkion'J, Kedg (197?9 zogapds kh3a R/bgp a8 ~~3.1 
as the southern sxtsnsion of' tha Loyalty Chain as 
m " t  arcs. Packham and Terril1 (19751 repor t ,  i n  
the northwest section nf  t h e  South F i j i  Baain, a 
north-south trending r idge which w0uld appear t o  be 
an sxtensior) o f  t h e  Three Kings Ridge displaced 10Cekm 
westwards. We think it more likely t h a t  a NMJcSSE 
alignment o f+b ighs  (Fig, P) about 200km t o  t h e  ylest 
cons t i t u t e s  t h e  Three Kings Ridge sstwsim famed 
before t h e  ~ p e n i n g  of  the N ~ r f ~ l k  Basin. flowever, 
C@p~ui_Lle (39773 liokhs t h e w  highs t o  t h e  Loyalty 
Chain e 
7he Norfolk Basin (Fi$# I) is baunded on ths 
north and south by the fracture PORBB mentioned above 
and on the west and east by the Msarfplk Ridge and t h e  
Three Kings ßidgac A bathymetric discontinuity 
(Figso 1 and 3) marked by a series af topngraphic 
highs dividea Che basin into th@ NPrth Nsrfolk Bas5n 
and the South Norfolk Basin (new names). Recent 
volcanic açt iv i ty  çm the Norfolk Ridge (Aziz3UrPRah- 
man and PWaugalZ, 1979) and stme seismic activity i n  
t he  v i c in i ty  OP Norfolk and Ph i l ip  I skmds  (Adam, 
1972) may be associated with t h i s  discontinuityJ 
MORPMOLQGY AND STRUCTURE 
(Flgs, 1 and 2) 
Ths region w i l l  be discussed- i n  t h ree  sectims, 
from east t o  west; 
(a9 Three Kinss Ridrje 
The width of t h e  Ridge. decreases from about 
250km i n  the  north t o  approximately lOOkm i n  t h e  
south. Between 30° and 32% i n su f f i c i en t  data exist 
to  allow t h e  contours t o  be defined with confidence, 
( c l  The Norfolk Basin 
The Norfolk Basin is flanked bepnd t h e  Vsniog 
Meiness Fracture Zone i n  t h e  South by t h e  Reinga 
Bagin! and beywld the  Cloak Fracture ?one i n  t h e  North 
by the Loyalty Basin (Figr 7), The eastam boundmy 
of the basin 5~ markcecl by a bawmnk fault with 
vertical displacement o f  750 So l , f j r ) O m r  7hia NMJ45E 
trending f a u l t  gems t o  be intermpt.@d at. th@ 
bathymetric discontinuity separating the nnrth end 
south pa r t s  ,of t h e  basin, but is pmsent i n  both 
pap& The North Nerfolk Basin i s  60 t o  l00k1-1 wide 
and 351) t o  ClOOkm Lsng, while Che 3euth NasfoPk Elclsin 
i s  PQQkm vide and about ,500km 1 m g ,  The 
differ i n  the  depth and thickness sf  sediments; the 
northern one i s  shallower (2,500 t a  3,308 metres 
water depth) with a th i ck  sedimentapy dapoait  (Q.4 
seconds)! t h e  southsrn one dssper (4,ROa metres) 
with a mean sedimentary CQVBP OP I second. Th8 
topqraphy o f  the  southern basin i s  a l s o  smoother and 
more regular" 
During t h e  Nava expedition conducted by Scripps 
I n s t i t u t i o n  a f  Oceanogsaphy a s s k x n i ~  r e f r ac t ion  
p r o f i l e  vag car r ied  out i n  t h e  northwestern portinn 
of t h e  North Norfolk Basin, near NQrfWk Ridge, The 
results published by Shop et al. (1971) ShRlu t he  
fallowing layer8 t o  be present; 
- a layer  EOOm th ick  with a velocity of 2.15km/s 
- a layer  1,600111 th ick  with a ve loc i ty  of 3.97 
- a l aye r  2,200111 th ick  w i t h  a ve loc i ty  o f  





1 = bathymetric, magnetic and seismic profi les  
2 = bathymetric and magnetic p r o f i l e s  
3 = seismic refractj.cn p r o f i l e  i n  t h e  North Norfolk Basin 
AUS = AUSTRADEC M F MOBlL 
GE0 = GEORSTOM c1 = CORIOLLS 
GC = GLOMAR CHALLENGER 
Fig. 1. Map shoving t h e  area of t h e  Three Kings Ridge and Norfolk Basin i n  t h e  Southwest 
Fac i f ic  and loca t ion  of t rackl ines  used i n  t h i s  study - p r o f i l e s  i l l u s t r a t e d  are 
marked by th ick  l ines .  Bathymetry is simplif ied with contours i n  kilometres - t h e  
s t ipp led  zones correspond t o  t h e  New Caledonia - Norfolk Ridge and t h e  Loyalty - 
Three Kings Ridge. 
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Fig. 3. S t ruc tura l  schematic showing t h e  locat ion 
of  : 
1 bathymetric discont inui ty  
2 = present subduction 
This s t r u c t u r a l  schematic emphasizes t h e  
separat ion of  t h e  Loyalty - Three Kings 
Ridge along t h e  Cook Fracture  Zone a t  t h e  
time of opening of t h e  Norfolk Basin. 
Below t h i s ,  t h e  authore ind ica te  an upper mantle MAGNETIC FEATURES 
veloci ty  of 8,17km/s. The overlying crust, about 
lOkm thick,  is in te rpre ted  by Shor e t  al .  (1971) as The Three Kings Ridge displays a magnetic signa- 
Ita s l i g h t l y  modified oceanic c r u s t  -with t h e  t u r e  similar t o  t h a t  of t h e  Loyalty Chain (Lapouille, 
'oceanic' and sedimentary layers  th icker  than normal 1977, 1978) and t y p i c a l  of  most b a s a l t i c  volcanic 
and t h e  Mohorovicic discont inui ty  depressed accord- rises. It cons is t s  of a pos i t ive  magnetic anomely of 
ingly". 200 t o  500 gammas i n  amplitude with wavelength equal 
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%SI the width o f  t h e  ridge (profiles GC 219 GE0 310, Fig# 5 shows, for canparison, a magnetitic profile 
GE0 311, AU5 203, AU5 202, Fig. 41, Thio anomaly can ove2 the Three Kings ßid e with a computed profile o f  
bs modelled by an ablong besly with a magnetization a model o f  t h i s  ridge &d, and SlsO show (5b) an 
elese ta  th& of basalt rocks, Le. lOm2 e ~ ~ a b l a  Sn observed magnetic profile Qvex the Loyalty Chain wikh 
thle papes, a l l  magnetization walues are i n  ~~g.61. a computad profile of a model of thst  ridge, The 
unite) madela xeprssennt the normal sections OP inPinitely 
Fig. 4. Magnetic anomalies along the ship's tracks. Positive anomalies 
are coloured black, negative ones are stippled. Dashed l i n e s  
show possible correlations o f  the anomalies (see Fig. 6); Bathy- 
metric contours are i n  kilometres. 
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long tua-dimensional bodies. We have deduced the  top 
of t h e  models, i.e. t h e  basement underlying t h e  
sedimentary cover, from t h e  seismic re f l ec t ion  
records. Using Talwani and Heirtzler's (1964) method 
of computation of t h e  magnetic f i e l d  caused by tvo- 
dimensional bodies, we a t t r i b u t e  t o  both models a 
remnant magnetization such t h a t  t h e  computed f i e l d  
best f i t s  th@ observed anomalies: so we have imposed 
an bath Threa Kings and Loyalty r idges  a northern 
magnetization of 10-2 eemru. i n  cont ras t  with a mag- 
netizakian of 6,lO-a e,m&, a l s o  d i rec ted  northward, 
f o r  t h e i r  surroundings. (We added an intermediate 
magnetization of 8.10-3 e.m.u. t o  the Loyalty model 
t o  g e t  a b e t t e r  f i t  t o  t h e  computed prof i le ) .  
Over t h e  Norfolk Basin, t he  magnetic f i e l d  shows 
var ia t ions  of less than 200 gammas (Hochstein and 
Reilly,  1947) (Fig, 4). Thß high amplitude and s h o r t  
wavelength magnetic anomalies usually seen i n  other 
oceanic basins of t h e  Southwest Pac i f ic  are not ab- 
served. Mowsvep t h e  magnetic f i e l d  ov0r t h e  whole of 
t he  Norfolk Basin is generally negative w i t h  respect 
t o  t h e  In te rna t iona l  Geamagnetic Reference Field, 
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Fig, 5, Measured magnetic anomaly p ro f i l e s  ( so l id  l i n e s )  compared t o  computed (dashed 
l i n e s )  p ro f i l e s  of schematiç basement models of: 
a)  t h e  Three Kings Ridge CAUS 203 magnetic p ro f i l e ]  and 
b )  t h e  Loyalty Ridge CAUS 114 magnetic p ro f i l e ]  determined by t h e i r  magnetiza- 
t i o n  ( in t ens i ty  i n  e.m.u, ; di rec t ion  northwards). 
basin. Mumeraue ehore wavelength and low ;smpl.iCMde 
veg$akfons are prnbabPy ascribable t o  the relief of' 
&te magnetir? baeement 5 the ahask uravelengtha andi- 
 ate indeed thel: their BQUXC~B must be superfiaiait 
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Fig. 6.  Magnetic anomalies compared w i t h  a computed theoretical profile based on Q 
spreading model f o r  the openihg of the Norfolk Basin. Magnetization directed 
northwards is i n  black blocks, and southwards in white blocks. 
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recent ly  cerried out by Bonhomme (1979) who found 
ages between l3*5 m,y, and 9.6 m,y. Obviously, t h a t  
only represents  t h e  end of the emissions wh~osh3 
beginning i s  n o t  dated, 
In  the  same way, we consider the Norfolk Baain 
a s  being the extension of t h e  Loyalty Baain though 
the  sedimentary t h i c k n b ~ s  of the  l a t t e r  i a  greater  
than st seconds (Ravsnns e t  2, A%r73)p Voleanoclaa- 
tics from the Three KingsT3dge were depssited i n  Che 
Norfolk Basln and thosa from t h e  Loyalty Chain i n  the 
9 Loyally Basins However, the i n f i l l i n g  o f  the Loyalty 
B s i n  due t o  t h e  degradation and s r o s i m  o f  t h e  huge 
1 New Caledonian pe r ido t i t i c  maas was an a much la rgar  
scale, which explains t h e  grea t  diffepence in 
sedimentary thickness between the two basinsp 
Loyalty pa r t  
of t h e  &xwtyr&l unit (Dubois e t  al.. W k ) ,  one can 
8swme a Cretaseous&ecene island ase modeX U-mk 
incJuder, t h @  Nay Calf;3don,ia c NQP~QXIC Ridge an0 the 
Loyalty .- 7hsae Kings am, The " x k i t e d  subduction 
zona wouZd haye been s i tua t ed  west s f  the  Norf~3k 
ßAdgep the Austral - Indiar, plats d i p p h g  eas t e r ly  
rJodDF t h e  Pidge, This subduction may have been 
causacl by the opening of $he Tasman 5sa during the 
us (Hayes and Rhgis, 1973)@ A palmity 
QP ths B U ~ $ U & ~ O R  reaull;ing from the opsning 
of the South F i J i  Basin i n  the Oligocene &ette & 
a l  1977) i n  i n  agreement uikh 8 general  RutXinB o f  
subduction suggested by 3rothers (197rS) who ex- 
t rapolatea t~ the Southwest Pacif íc  t h e  Kaikoura oro- 
peny OP t h e  North Is land of New Zealand, 
The Norfolk Basin, even though the  welooities 
and thickness of its c rus t a l  l ayers  a r e  a typ ica l ,  
seems t o  be o f  the  oceanic type ( re f rac t ion  p ro f i l e  
N 22-23; Fig, 1; Shor f t  al. 1971). The presence 
a f  magnetic anomalies 34 and 33 would infer the for- 
mation of t h i s  basin during t h e  Upper Cretaceous, 
i re ,  from 85 t o  75 m.yo, using the  magnetic reversal 
time sca l e  of Labrecque et  a l .  (1977). The formation 
of t h e  Norfolk Basin could then be explained i n  the 
regional geodynamic context as follows : the  opening 
of t h e  Tasman Sea Basin induced a subduction i n  t h e  
Mss P a h k n i a  ß&n, Wish Ringis (A9721 suggested 
was 9s 91d 8s Lat@ &&e sg 7he Nprfolk Basin ulw 
~ ~ e i l t n d  DS Q bask  CC basin at  the  ?.war sf the New 
Fdcdania  M ~ r f ~ i k  Is land agcc The opening of the  
Nggfplk Baain i s  thwght: &o have been accmpanbecl by 
tsansfpsm fau3ting akong the Cask and Vsning Meinasz: 
Fsaatme Zonesa An approximately north south 
dil?action f o r  the spreading axis (Fig, 4) is 
demonstPat& by khe magnetic data.  
By anabgy with t h s  New Caledonia 
CBMCSUSIQN 
The sdemic pro f i l e s  aheu considerable sedimen- 
Prtasy thickness on the flsnke o f  the Three Kings 
Ridge, but the nedimentary  cove^ gsaws thinnes i n  the 
SNorfolk Basin, sugges t ing  an oceanic type or ig in  for  
t h i s  basin,  The magnetic data  show s i m i l a r i t i e s  
between t h e  Three Kings Ridge and the  Loyalty Chain 
and, for  the Norfolk Basin, suggest an opening a t  an 
epoch of low frequency magnetic reversals .  From a l l  
these data ,  we conclude t h a t  the Three Kings Ridge is 
a regianal ly  l a rge  structurs consis t ing of volcanic 
sedimentary deposits on t h e  f lanks of a basa l t i c  
volcanic r idge crest, I t  can be regarded as an 
ex t inc t  Cretaceous-Eocens volcanic arc previously 
l inked t o  the  Loyalty a rc  w i t h i n  a huge i s l and  a rc  
system including New Caledonia - Norfolk, Loyalty - 
Three Kings Ridges, The d i s p l a c w "  of t h s  Thme 
Kings Ridge i n  relation t o  the Layalty Ridge is 
thought te have occurred 8s a result of transfmm 
fau l t ing  along the Cook and Venfng Msinesx Zones 
duning the opening o f  the Norfo3k Basin, Thís 
npaning n f  the Norfolk Bagin, 8s a back arc basin, i s  
thought t o  have taken placa I n  the Late Cretmeousa 
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